Alcoholics Anonymous
“Is a fellowship of men and women who share their experience strength and hope with each other that they may solve their common problem and help others to recover from alcoholism.
The only requirement for membership is a desire to stop drinking. There are no dues or fees for AA Membership. We are self-supporting through our own contributions.
AA is not allied with any sect, denomination, politics, organization or institution; does not wish to engage in any controversy; neither endorses or opposes any causes.
Our primary purpose is to stay sober and help other alcoholics to achieve sobriety.”

ALANO CLUBS & MEETING HALLS
Bullhead City, AZ: 384 Marina Blvd. (928) 763-5105
Needles, CA: 801 Third Street (760) 326-4222
Kingman, AZ: 212 No. First Street
Sun Group-Lake Havasu 75 Capri Ln LHC AZ, Our House-2060 W Acoma LHC AZ, Lake Havasu City, AZ:
2041 Swanson Blvd. LHC AZ (928) 453-5305
Golden Valley, AZ: 4195 Hwy 68 Ste. A (928) 530-4242
No Name Alano Club of Quartzite, AZ 205 W. Main St. @ Showplace Lane Don (907) 440-6419

INTERGROUP SERVICE MEETINGS
Second Monday, 6:30 PM
603 Marina Blvd., BHC, AZ
DIST. 09-903 COMMITTEE MEETING
3rd Monday 6PM @ Bullhead Alano Club
CORRECTIONS COMMITTEE MEETING
With District Business Meeting (3rd Monday)

Send Contributions to:
River Cities Central Office
PO Box 22511 Bullhead City, AZ 86439
District 09-903/Has Gone Dark
PO Box 23351 Bullhead City, AZ 86439
Arizona Area 03 Committee
PO BOX 3691 Gilbert, AZ 85299
GSO
PO Box 459 Grand Central Station
New York, NY 10163-0459

Services Available from River Cities Central Office
1. 24-Hour Hotline 800-864-1606
2. Meeting Schedule for minimal cost
3. AAWS Conference Approved Literature
4. Grapevine Literature
5. Various Free Literature
6. Sobriety Enhancement Items:
a. Chips (Bronze and Aluminum) 24 Hr to 9 mos Aluminum Chips
b. 1 – 50 Years Bronze Chips Specialty Chips need to be ordered at least 7 days in advance.
c. Cards
7. Flyers for new meetings or group events (Design & Print)
8. 12 Step Calls List
9. Tri-State Area Speaker List
10. Copier for Group events
11. Private Area
12. Sponsor & Sponsee for Study
13. Meeting Rooms Available @ minimal cost

COLORADO RIVER TRI-STATE AREA MEETING SCHEDULE
Winter 2019-2020
for Arizona, California & Nevada

River Cities Central Office 603 Marina Blvd. Bullhead City, AZ 86442 Local: (928) 763-4499 24-Hour Hotline: (800) 864-1606
Office Hours: 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM Tues-Thurs

Local times are listed.
Nevada uses daylight savings time, Arizona does not.
Needles, California uses Arizona Time
Please note all the changes that have been made to the schedule.

Legend
BB-Big Book C-Closed CF-Correctional Facility
D-Discussion M-Men N-Newcomer O-Open
S-Speaker T-Steps TR-Traditions W-Women
TD-Topic Discussion
**Change to meeting ***New Meeting
Week Day Abbreviations:
Su, M, Tu, We, Th, F, Sa

Next Meeting Revision: April 15, 2020
ARIZONA
BRENDA Black Rock RV Park behind Clubhouse Tu, Sa 11:00 AM OD
BULLHEAD CITY
Bullhead City Alano Club 384 Marina Blvd 928-763-5105 Marina Group:
Su-Sa 7:00 AM Attitude Adjustment O D
Su-Sa Noon Brown Bag O D
M We F Sa Su 6:00 PM O D
Tu 6:00 PM 12 & T
Th 6:00 PM Big Book BB
TH 15PM Candlelight O D
Last Saturday 6:00 PM Pot Luck
Last Saturday 7:00 PM Speaker Meeting
M 7:30 PM Night Meeting O D
Episcopal Church 580 Hancock Rd
We 7:30 PM Wed Nite Men’s Stag C M D
F 11:00 AM Three Legacies C D
Chaparral Golf Course 1260 E. Mohave Dr
M 6:30 PM Bullheads Women’s Group of AA - Bbk cards OD
Sa 6:00 PM Sober On The Mount BB
Sa 6:00
Hope Methodist Church 1325 Ramar Rd.
7:00 PM Surrender Group OD
FORT MOHAVE
St. Johns Lutheran Church 1664 Central Ave
F 7:30 PM Friday Nite Live S O D
Methodist Church 1593 Lipan Blvd and Hwy 95
We 7:00 PM Cone Mtn Newcomers Grp BBT N
Tu 7:00 PM Candy Mtg/ Ft. Mohave Group O D
Th 7:00 PM Top of the Hill Group B B
DOLAN SPRINGS
Community Center W 6:00 PM OD
KINGMAN
Kingman Regional Medical Center (KRMC) 3269 Stockton Hill Rd - 928-757-2101
Ocotillo Room
M 3:00 PM Primary Purpose Group O B B
Sa 7:00 PM Saturday Night Group O D
Sa Noon Language of the Heart C D
Su 7:00 PM Sunday Nite Speakers O S
Mohan Rm
TOPOCK / GOLDEN SHORES
Golden Shores Community Center 13136
Golden Shores Pkwy South Entrance
Su M Th 6:00 PM AS Good As It Gets O D
OATMAN
Fire House F 6:00PM Talking Feathers O D
GOLDEN VALLEY
Land Owners Bldg. Birdie & Hwy 68
F 7:00 PM Potluck Meeting O D 1st
Monday of the month start @ 6pm
LAKE HAVASU CITY
Lake Havasu Fellowship Hall 75 Capri Lane 877-652-9005
Sun Group:
Su-Sa 7:00 AM O D
Su-Sa Noon O D
Su 9:00 AM & Noon Newcomers O D
Su 5:30PM Steps & Traditions T TR
Su 7:00PM O D
M 5:30 PM Men’s C D
M 7:00 PM Women’s C D
W Tu 8:30 AM Women’s Big Book O BB
W 5:30 PM O D
W 7:00 PM C D
Noon Steps & Traditions O T
TR 5:30 PM Big Book O BB
7:00 PM O D
Th 9:00AM Women’s O T TR
W 5:30 PM O D
7:00 PM Big Book O BB
F Noon Big Book C BB
F 5:30 PM O D
F 7:00 PM O D
F 9:00 PM O D
Sa 7:00 PM Speaker O D
Sa 9:00 PM O D
LHC Fellowship Hall 75 Capri Lane Ste. B
W 5:30 PM Steps & Traditions T TR
F 7:00 PM Couples in Sobriety O D
Sa 10:00 AM 4 Horsemen C M D
Lake Havasu Alano Club Location 2041
Swanson Ave 928-453-5305
Tu W F 6:30 AM O D
M 6:30 AM 12X12 Study T
Th 6:30 AM Big Book Study BB
F 9:00 AM O D
Sa 7:00 AM O D
Su 7:00 PM Back to Basics (Upstairs) T
Tu 7PM Share Group (Upstairs) O D
M We Th Noon O D
We 5:30 PM Put’n Sober O D
M 7:00 PM C D
Lake Havasu Reg Med Ctr
Su 10:00 AM Rule 62 O D
2060 W Acoma Our House Group:
Sa-Su 7:00 AM O D
Th 7:00 AM Eleventh Step Meeting O D
Sa – Su 12 Noon O D
Fr 12 Noon Big Book Study B B
Sa – Su 5:00 PM O D
Wed 5:00 PM Big Book Study B B
Fr 5:00 PM Pizza Meeting O D
***We 7:00 PM Women’s Meeting W
Site 6 on Island
Th 6:00 PM Potluck & 7 PM Campfire Mtg OD
PARKER
Parker Grace Assembly Church 1871 S.
Navajo Ave
Working Toward Serenity:
Su 3:30 PM T TR
T 6:00 PM T TR
We 10:00 AM 12X12 T D
Th 2:00 PM As Bill Sees It*** W
Sa 10:00 AM Men’s Big Book BB
Christ Church on River 9098 Riverside Dr
Up The River without a Paddle Group:
M 7:00 PM Big Book BB
Th 7:00 PM Discussion O D
***F 7:00 PM Discussion O D 3rd Friday Speaker
PEACH SPRINGS
The Healing House 940 E. Sunrise Local Survivor Grp
- 453-5305
Su 5:00 PM O D
Su 12 Noon O D
Sa 7:00 PM Keep Coming Back O D
Su 10:00 AM Sunday Spiritual O D
Last Friday 5:30 PM Potluck Speaker Meeting O S
NEVADA
LAUGHLIN
Riverside Casino 2nd floor 1650 S Casino Dr 800-227-3849 (All meetings are 90 minutes)
Laughlin Group:
M We TH 2:00 – 3:30 PM O D
Tu 2:00 – 3:30 PM BB T TR
Su Noon – 1:30 PM O D
1st Sat of the Month Noon – 1:30
Speaker O S
F 7:00 – 8:30 PM Friends of Bill W. O D
SEARCHLIGHT
815 Hwy 95
We 8:00 PM Community Church O D